
BackgroundBackground The long-termThe long-term

psychological effects of survivingamajorpsychological effects of survivingamajor

disaster are poorlyunderstood.Wedisaster are poorlyunderstood.We

undertook a surveyof survivors oftheundertook a surveyof survivors ofthe

Piper Alpha oilplatformdisaster (1988).Piper Alpha oilplatformdisaster (1988).

AimsAims To examine the role of factorsTo examine the role of factors

relating to the trauma, the survivors andrelating to the trauma, the survivors and

the survivors’circumstances.the survivors’circumstances.

MethodMethod Tenyears after the disaster,Tenyears after the disaster,

78% (46/59) ofthe survivorswerelocated,78% (46/59) ofthe survivorswerelocated,

of whom 72% (33/46) agreed to beof whom 72% (33/46) agreed to be

interviewed.Afurther three individualsinterviewed.Afurther three individuals

completedpostalmeasures.completedpostalmeasures.

ResultsResults Themost stringentdiagnosticThemost stringentdiagnostic

criteria for post-traumatic stress disordercriteria for post-traumatic stress disorder

(PTSD) weremet by 21% (7/33) ofthe(PTSD) weremet by 21% (7/33) ofthe

survivors over10 years after the disaster.survivors over10 years after the disaster.

Features such as physical injury, personalFeatures such as physical injury, personal

experience and survivor guilt wereexperience and survivor guilt were

associatedwith significantlyhigher levelsassociatedwith significantlyhigher levels

of post-traumatic symptoms.of post-traumatic symptoms.

ConclusionsConclusions Anarrowdefinition ofAnarrowdefinition of

factors affecting outcomewill limitthefactors affecting outcomewilllimitthe

potential for improving survivor well-potential for improving survivor well-

being in the long-termaftermajorbeing inthe long-termaftermajor

disasters.Specific symptoms that are notdisasters.Specific symptoms that are not

included inthe criteria for the diagnosis ofincluded inthe criteria for the diagnosis of

PTSD, together with issues such as re-PTSD, together with issues such as re-

employment, need to be addressed.employment, need to be addressed.
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Disasters are neither new nor rare, yet it isDisasters are neither new nor rare, yet it is

only in the past two decades that post-only in the past two decades that post-

traumatic reactions have been investigatedtraumatic reactions have been investigated

systematically (Alexander, 1996). Majorsystematically (Alexander, 1996). Major

catastrophes represent important oppor-catastrophes represent important oppor-

tunities to examine the responses of indivi-tunities to examine the responses of indivi-

duals to a single, extreme, well-definedduals to a single, extreme, well-defined

stressor. This allows investigation of vari-stressor. This allows investigation of vari-

ables within the disaster unique to each in-ables within the disaster unique to each in-

dividual’s experience. In particular, majordividual’s experience. In particular, major

catastrophes afford the opportunity tocatastrophes afford the opportunity to

study the interaction between features ofstudy the interaction between features of

the traumatic event, the individuals andthe traumatic event, the individuals and

their circumstances in relation to outcometheir circumstances in relation to outcome

(Alexander, 1991, 1993). We performed a(Alexander, 1991, 1993). We performed a

unique long-term follow-up of the survivorsunique long-term follow-up of the survivors

of the world’s worst oil platform disaster toof the world’s worst oil platform disaster to

assess the long-term effects of major trauma.assess the long-term effects of major trauma.

The role of factors relating to trauma, theThe role of factors relating to trauma, the

survivors and the survivors’ circumstancessurvivors and the survivors’ circumstances

in the occurrence of general and specificin the occurrence of general and specific

post-traumatic psychopathology werepost-traumatic psychopathology were

investigated.investigated.

The Piper Alpha oil platform disasterThe Piper Alpha oil platform disaster

took place on 6 July 1988, resulting in thetook place on 6 July 1988, resulting in the

deaths of 167 men and leaving 59 survi-deaths of 167 men and leaving 59 survi-

vors. It involved the complete destructionvors. It involved the complete destruction

above sea level of the platform at 193 kmabove sea level of the platform at 193 km

northeast of Aberdeen, a city in the Gram-northeast of Aberdeen, a city in the Gram-

pian region of Scotland. The crew were ex-pian region of Scotland. The crew were ex-

posed to a range of extreme stressors, forposed to a range of extreme stressors, for

example: toxic fumes, fire, being trapped,example: toxic fumes, fire, being trapped,

extended threat to life either on the plat-extended threat to life either on the plat-

form or in the sea, witness to the injury toform or in the sea, witness to the injury to

and/or the death of others, traumatic be-and/or the death of others, traumatic be-

reavement, and delayed rescue and medicalreavement, and delayed rescue and medical

care. Further details are available elsewherecare. Further details are available elsewhere

(Alexander, 1991, 1993).(Alexander, 1991, 1993).

METHODMETHOD

SubjectsSubjects

Of the survivors 78% (46/59) could beOf the survivors 78% (46/59) could be

traced and were invited by letter in August,traced and were invited by letter in August,

1998, to take part in the study. No previous1998, to take part in the study. No previous

follow-up of the survivors had beenfollow-up of the survivors had been

conducted, to ensure that the seniorconducted, to ensure that the senior

investigator (D.A.A.) had concluded allinvestigator (D.A.A.) had concluded all

clinical responsibilities to the survivorsclinical responsibilities to the survivors

and to allow sufficient time for all compen-and to allow sufficient time for all compen-

sation and legal proceedings to be com-sation and legal proceedings to be com-

pleted. Therefore the long-term follow-uppleted. Therefore the long-term follow-up

involved an uncontaminated sample frominvolved an uncontaminated sample from

a research perspective. We avoided contact-a research perspective. We avoided contact-

ing individuals close to the ‘anniversary’ ofing individuals close to the ‘anniversary’ of

the disaster. The study was approved by thethe disaster. The study was approved by the

Grampian Research Ethics Committee.Grampian Research Ethics Committee.

Disaster research has in the past com-Disaster research has in the past com-

pared survivors with a control group whopared survivors with a control group who

have not experienced the traumatic event.have not experienced the traumatic event.

This will only produce information aboutThis will only produce information about

specific aspects of the event if the experi-specific aspects of the event if the experi-

mental and control groups vary in justmental and control groups vary in just

one dimension (Holen, 1993). It was notone dimension (Holen, 1993). It was not

possible to generate such a control grouppossible to generate such a control group

for this study.for this study.

AssessmentsAssessments

Semi-structured interviewSemi-structured interview

This was divided into sections and collectedThis was divided into sections and collected

information on a number of areas, includ-information on a number of areas, includ-

ing: sociodemographics; concurrent stres-ing: sociodemographics; concurrent stres-

ses; detailed and specific questions aboutses; detailed and specific questions about

aspects of the subjects’ personal experienceaspects of the subjects’ personal experience

of the disaster; physical problems and theirof the disaster; physical problems and their

care; post-traumatic psychosocial problemscare; post-traumatic psychosocial problems

and their management; and employmentand their management; and employment

problems. Physical injuries were furtherproblems. Physical injuries were further

investigated by case-note review.investigated by case-note review.

Self-report outcome measuresSelf-report outcome measures

The Impact of Event Scale – Revised (IES–R;The Impact of Event Scale – Revised (IES–R;

Marmer & Weiss, 1997) is a widely used,Marmer & Weiss, 1997) is a widely used,

valid and reliable 22-item scale measuringvalid and reliable 22-item scale measuring

subjective distress caused by intrusion (e.g.subjective distress caused by intrusion (e.g.

flashbacks and nightmares), avoidanceflashbacks and nightmares), avoidance

and hyperarousal. It provides a total scoreand hyperarousal. It provides a total score

(range 0–88).(range 0–88).

The Post-Traumatic Symptom ScaleThe Post-Traumatic Symptom Scale

(PTSS–12; Holen, 1993) is a 12-item scale(PTSS–12; Holen, 1993) is a 12-item scale

validated on a similar post-disaster popu-validated on a similar post-disaster popu-

lation (the survivors of the Alexander L.lation (the survivors of the Alexander L.

Keilland oil platform disaster), and is de-Keilland oil platform disaster), and is de-

signed to measure certain post-traumaticsigned to measure certain post-traumatic

phenomena (e.g. irritability and impairedphenomena (e.g. irritability and impaired

concentration).concentration).

The General Health Questionnaire – 28The General Health Questionnaire – 28

(GHQ–28; Goldberg & Hillier, 1979) is a(GHQ–28; Goldberg & Hillier, 1979) is a

28-item research version of the GHQ that28-item research version of the GHQ that

provides a measure of general psycho-provides a measure of general psycho-

pathology. Using the conventional binarypathology. Using the conventional binary

GHQ scoring method (range 0–28), we de-GHQ scoring method (range 0–28), we de-

fined a total GHQ scorefined a total GHQ score 554 as indicative4 as indicative

of ‘psychiatric caseness’ (i.e. if a clinicalof ‘psychiatric caseness’ (i.e. if a clinical

interview were undertaken a psychiatricinterview were undertaken a psychiatric

4 3 34 3 3
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diagnosis would be highly likely). Fordiagnosis would be highly likely). For

some analyses the total score was used assome analyses the total score was used as

a continuous variable.a continuous variable.

The Hopelessness Scale (BeckThe Hopelessness Scale (Beck et alet al,,

1974) is a 20-item, well-established scale1974) is a 20-item, well-established scale

that provides a subjective measure ofthat provides a subjective measure of

hopelessness with a total score (range 0–20).hopelessness with a total score (range 0–20).

Diagnostic interviewDiagnostic interview

The Clinician Administered Post-TraumaticThe Clinician Administered Post-Traumatic

Stress Disorder (PTSD) Scale for DSM–IV,Stress Disorder (PTSD) Scale for DSM–IV,

Current and Lifetime Diagnostic VersionCurrent and Lifetime Diagnostic Version

(CAPS–DX; Blake(CAPS–DX; Blake et alet al, 1995) is a highly, 1995) is a highly

structured interview. It measures the fre-structured interview. It measures the fre-

quency and intensity of the 17 DSM–IVquency and intensity of the 17 DSM–IV

(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)(American Psychiatric Association, 1994)

symptoms of PTSD (each scored 0–4), fivesymptoms of PTSD (each scored 0–4), five

associated features (each scored 0–4), socialassociated features (each scored 0–4), social

and work impact, global improvement, andand work impact, global improvement, and

severity (each scored 0–4). Both acute andseverity (each scored 0–4). Both acute and

current symptoms were assessed. For thecurrent symptoms were assessed. For the

purposes of this study we used the mostpurposes of this study we used the most

stringent empirically derived scoring rulestringent empirically derived scoring rule

(Weathers(Weathers et alet al, 1999) to convert the con-, 1999) to convert the con-

tinuous severity scores into dichotomoustinuous severity scores into dichotomous

categories for the analyses of the data. Thiscategories for the analyses of the data. This

rule, F1/12/SEV65 (i.e. a significant level ofrule, F1/12/SEV65 (i.e. a significant level of

PTSD symptom severity and a distributionPTSD symptom severity and a distribution

of symptoms corresponding to DSM–IV di-of symptoms corresponding to DSM–IV di-

agnostic criteria), was chosen to confirm anagnostic criteria), was chosen to confirm an

unequivocal diagnosis of PTSD in view ofunequivocal diagnosis of PTSD in view of

the relatively small number of survivors,the relatively small number of survivors,

to avoid false positives. This PTSD diag-to avoid false positives. This PTSD diag-

nosis and the total CAPS–DX scores werenosis and the total CAPS–DX scores were

used in the analyses.used in the analyses.

ProcedureProcedure

Subjects were interviewed by a clinician ex-Subjects were interviewed by a clinician ex-

perienced in the diagnosis and assessmentperienced in the diagnosis and assessment

of PTSD (A.M.H.), using the speciallyof PTSD (A.M.H.), using the specially

designed semi-structured interview and thedesigned semi-structured interview and the

CAPS–DX. The four self-report question-CAPS–DX. The four self-report question-

naires were also administered at the timenaires were also administered at the time

of the interview.of the interview.

Statistical analysisStatistical analysis

SPSS for Windows, version 9 (SPSS Inc,SPSS for Windows, version 9 (SPSS Inc,

Chicago, IL) software was used to inputChicago, IL) software was used to input

and to analyse the data. Non-parametricand to analyse the data. Non-parametric

methods were needed owing to skewed dis-methods were needed owing to skewed dis-

tributions and heterogeneity of variance.tributions and heterogeneity of variance.

The Mann–WhitneyThe Mann–Whitney UU-test (corrected for-test (corrected for

ties) assisted between-group comparisons.ties) assisted between-group comparisons.

Differences for paired data were analysedDifferences for paired data were analysed

by means of the Wilcoxon matched pairsby means of the Wilcoxon matched pairs

signed rank test. The relationship betweensigned rank test. The relationship between

variables was assessed by means of Spear-variables was assessed by means of Spear-

man’s rank correlation coefficient, theman’s rank correlation coefficient, the

McNemar test for matched samples, andMcNemar test for matched samples, and

thethe ww-squared test for association, including-squared test for association, including

Fisher’s exact test when expected valuesFisher’s exact test when expected values

were less than 5. All probability valueswere less than 5. All probability values

relating to the hypotheses were one-tailed.relating to the hypotheses were one-tailed.

Because of the risks of multiple compari-Because of the risks of multiple compari-

sons generating spurious findings, onlysons generating spurious findings, only

those with a probability value of 1% or lessthose with a probability value of 1% or less

were considered significant. The results ofwere considered significant. The results of

all other data analyses are available uponall other data analyses are available upon

request from the authors.request from the authors.

RESULTSRESULTS

SubjectsSubjects

Of the 46 subjects, 78% (36) agreed to con-Of the 46 subjects, 78% (36) agreed to con-

tribute to the study, either by postal ques-tribute to the study, either by postal ques-

tionnaire (3 individuals) or by meetingtionnaire (3 individuals) or by meeting

with one of the investigators (A.M.H.)with one of the investigators (A.M.H.)

(33/36), as shown in Fig. 1. The inter-(33/36), as shown in Fig. 1. The inter-

views took place between August 1998views took place between August 1998

and December 1999. There were no signif-and December 1999. There were no signif-

icant differences between participants andicant differences between participants and

non-participants for age and home locationnon-participants for age and home location

(Table 1). The duration of time worked(Table 1). The duration of time worked

offshore either on Piper Alpha or onoffshore either on Piper Alpha or on

other installations was not available forother installations was not available for

non-participants.non-participants.

Prevalence of PTSD and otherPrevalence of PTSD and other
psychological symptomspsychological symptoms

As measured using the scoring rule F1/12/As measured using the scoring rule F1/12/

SEV65, 21% (7/33) had a current diag-SEV65, 21% (7/33) had a current diag-

nosis of PTSD and 73% (24/33) had anosis of PTSD and 73% (24/33) had a

diagnosis of PTSD using this same rulediagnosis of PTSD using this same rule

for symptoms reported in the first 3for symptoms reported in the first 3

months after the disaster. In addition,months after the disaster. In addition,

survivors with sustained anger, as mea-survivors with sustained anger, as mea-

sured on the CAPS–DX, had significantlysured on the CAPS–DX, had significantly

higher current post-traumatic symptomshigher current post-traumatic symptoms

on the PTSS–12 scale (zon the PTSS–12 scale (z¼772.949;2.949;

PP¼0.01) and diagnostic interview0.01) and diagnostic interview

(z(z¼772.636;2.636; PP¼0.01). Survivors had med-0.01). Survivors had med-

ian IES–R and PTSS–12 scores of 19 (rangeian IES–R and PTSS–12 scores of 19 (range

0–60) and 6 (range 0–12), respectively.0–60) and 6 (range 0–12), respectively.

Current GHQ–28 ‘caseness’ was 44%Current GHQ–28 ‘caseness’ was 44%

(16/36). As measured by the semi-(16/36). As measured by the semi-

structured interview, 76% (25/33) of thestructured interview, 76% (25/33) of the

survivors stated that they had experiencedsurvivors stated that they had experienced

4 3 44 3 4

Fig. 1Fig. 1 Study profile.Study profile.
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psychological problems within 1 month,psychological problems within 1 month,

with symptoms starting within 3 monthswith symptoms starting within 3 months

in 97% (32/33). In addition, 64% (23/36)in 97% (32/33). In addition, 64% (23/36)

stated that some of their psychologicalstated that some of their psychological

problems were still present. Survivors hadproblems were still present. Survivors had

a median Hopelessness Scale score of 4,a median Hopelessness Scale score of 4,

with a range of 0–15.with a range of 0–15.

More than one-third (36%; 12/33) ofMore than one-third (36%; 12/33) of

survivors described survivor guilt (‘I shouldsurvivors described survivor guilt (‘I should

not have survived’) after 10 years, and 70%not have survived’) after 10 years, and 70%

(23/33) reported acute guilt. Survivors who(23/33) reported acute guilt. Survivors who

experienced acute survivor guilt were sig-experienced acute survivor guilt were sig-

nificantly more likely to have severe acutenificantly more likely to have severe acute

PTSD, as measured by CAPS–DX (Fisher’sPTSD, as measured by CAPS–DX (Fisher’s

exact test,exact test, PP¼0.001). Similar findings were0.001). Similar findings were

evident for performance guilt (‘I shouldevident for performance guilt (‘I should

have done better’); 33% (11/33) had per-have done better’); 33% (11/33) had per-

formance guilt currently and 61% (20/33)formance guilt currently and 61% (20/33)

had the symptom acutely. Survivors withhad the symptom acutely. Survivors with

acute performance guilt were significantlyacute performance guilt were significantly

more likely to have severe acute PTSDmore likely to have severe acute PTSD

(Fisher’s exact test,(Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01), and those0.01), and those

with sustained performance guilt had sig-with sustained performance guilt had sig-

nificantly higher rates of PTSD on thenificantly higher rates of PTSD on the

CAPS–DX (Fisher’s exact test,CAPS–DX (Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01).0.01).

McNemar tests on survivor and perfor-McNemar tests on survivor and perfor-

mance guilt each had a significance levelmance guilt each had a significance level

ofof PP¼0.01, indicating that symptom sever-0.01, indicating that symptom sever-

ity and occurrence decreased over time.ity and occurrence decreased over time.

Survivors who reported chronic dissociativeSurvivors who reported chronic dissociative

symptoms were significantly more likely tosymptoms were significantly more likely to

have post-traumatic symptoms on thehave post-traumatic symptoms on the

PTSS–12 (zPTSS–12 (z¼772.77,2.77, PP¼0.01) and on the0.01) and on the

CAPS–DX (Fisher’s exact test,CAPS–DX (Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01),0.01),

and to have higher Hopelessness Scaleand to have higher Hopelessness Scale

scores (zscores (z¼772.9,2.9, PP¼0.01).0.01).

Personal experiencePersonal experience

The majority of survivors (97%; 35/36) ex-The majority of survivors (97%; 35/36) ex-

perienced the loss of a friend; 86% (31/36)perienced the loss of a friend; 86% (31/36)

thought they might die; 86% (31/36) sawthought they might die; 86% (31/36) saw

someone who had been seriously injuredsomeone who had been seriously injured

or killed; and 58% (21/36) saw someoneor killed; and 58% (21/36) saw someone

being killed or injured. Survivors whobeing killed or injured. Survivors who

saw the death of and/or injury to collea-saw the death of and/or injury to collea-

gues had significantly higher IES–R scoresgues had significantly higher IES–R scores

(z(z¼772.47,2.47, PP¼0.01) and higher total0.01) and higher total

CAPS–DX scores (zCAPS–DX scores (z¼772.88,2.88, PP¼0.01).0.01).

There were no significant associationsThere were no significant associations

between delayed rescue and general orbetween delayed rescue and general or

specific post-traumatic symptomatology.specific post-traumatic symptomatology.

Physical injuryPhysical injury

The majority of participants were physi-The majority of participants were physi-

cally injured (83%; 30/36), with 56% (20/cally injured (83%; 30/36), with 56% (20/

36) sustaining more than one injury and36) sustaining more than one injury and

42% (15/36) requiring hospital admission.42% (15/36) requiring hospital admission.

Survivors who jumped from the platformSurvivors who jumped from the platform

were significantly more likely to have burnswere significantly more likely to have burns

((ww22¼7.67, d.f.7.67, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.01), as were those0.01), as were those

who spent longer periods in the waterwho spent longer periods in the water

((ww22¼6.52, d.f.6.52, d.f.¼1,1, PP¼0.01). Survivors who0.01). Survivors who

sustained fractures during the disastersustained fractures during the disaster

had significantly higher post-traumatichad significantly higher post-traumatic

symptom scores on the IES–R scalesymptom scores on the IES–R scale

(z(z¼772.781,2.781, PP¼0.01). No other statistically0.01). No other statistically

significant association was found betweensignificant association was found between

the nature and/or extent of physical injurythe nature and/or extent of physical injury

and the prevalence or severity of PTSD.and the prevalence or severity of PTSD.

Social and occupational functioningSocial and occupational functioning

The majority of survivors (78%; 28/36)The majority of survivors (78%; 28/36)

reported difficulties finding workreported difficulties finding work

post-post-trauma; these survivors were signifi-trauma; these survivors were signifi-

cantly more likely to report higher post-cantly more likely to report higher post-

traumatic symptom scores on the IES–Rtraumatic symptom scores on the IES–R

(z(z¼773.065;3.065; PP¼0.001) and had signifi-0.001) and had signifi-

cantly more severe acute PTSD symptomscantly more severe acute PTSD symptoms

at diagnostic interview (at diagnostic interview (ww22¼8.80, d.f.8.80, d.f.¼1,1,

PP¼0.01). Survivors meeting diagnostic0.01). Survivors meeting diagnostic

criteria for PTSD, both acutely andcriteria for PTSD, both acutely and

currently (as measured by CAPS–DX), hadcurrently (as measured by CAPS–DX), had

significantly greater impairment in socialsignificantly greater impairment in social

and occupational functioning (zand occupational functioning (z¼773.61,3.61,

PP¼0.001).0.001).

StressorsStressors

The prevalence of pre-trauma stressors wasThe prevalence of pre-trauma stressors was

generally low, the most common being mar-generally low, the most common being mar-

ital disharmony (42%, 14/33), employmentital disharmony (42%, 14/33), employment

difficulties (27%, 9/33) and bereavementdifficulties (27%, 9/33) and bereavement

(27%, 9/33). Participants with accommo-(27%, 9/33). Participants with accommo-

dation problems before the disaster weredation problems before the disaster were

significantly more likely to meet GHQ–28significantly more likely to meet GHQ–28

caseness (Fisher’s exact test,caseness (Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01). Sur-0.01). Sur-

vivors with a pre-trauma history of physicalvivors with a pre-trauma history of physical

illness in a family member had significantlyillness in a family member had significantly

higher IES–R scores (zhigher IES–R scores (z¼772.539;2.539; PP¼0.01),0.01),

but no other stressor was significantly re-but no other stressor was significantly re-

lated to any outcome measure either singlylated to any outcome measure either singly

or combined. McNemar tests on all areasor combined. McNemar tests on all areas

of concurrent life stresses indicated thatof concurrent life stresses indicated that

for each variable the extent of the problemfor each variable the extent of the problem

increased after the disaster (increased after the disaster (PP¼0.01). The0.01). The

effects of traumatic events that occurredeffects of traumatic events that occurred

either before or after the disaster couldeither before or after the disaster could

not be tested statistically as only 2 subjectsnot be tested statistically as only 2 subjects

had experienced another traumatic event.had experienced another traumatic event.

Survivors meeting GHQ caseness currentlySurvivors meeting GHQ caseness currently

(10 years post-trauma) were significantly(10 years post-trauma) were significantly

more likely to have developed alcohol prob-more likely to have developed alcohol prob-

lems (Fisher’s exact test,lems (Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01) or finan-0.01) or finan-

cial problems (Fisher’s exact test,cial problems (Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01)0.01)

after the disaster.after the disaster.

Treatment and support systemsTreatment and support systems

Psychological problems were reported byPsychological problems were reported by

97% (32/33) of survivors, with 76% (25/97% (32/33) of survivors, with 76% (25/

33) subsequently having individual therapy;33) subsequently having individual therapy;

55% (18/33) prescribed medication; 21%55% (18/33) prescribed medication; 21%

(7/33) group psychotherapy; and 55%(7/33) group psychotherapy; and 55%

(18/33) a combination of treatments(18/33) a combination of treatments

(Table 2). Having treatment was asso-(Table 2). Having treatment was asso-

ciatedciated with having a diagnosis of acutewith having a diagnosis of acute

PTSD (Fisher’s exact test,PTSD (Fisher’s exact test, PP¼0.01).0.01).

The ease of access toThe ease of access to treatment variedtreatment varied

considerably for group psychotherapy, butconsiderably for group psychotherapy, but

both individual therapy and medicationboth individual therapy and medication

were readily available to the majority ofwere readily available to the majority of

those who used them. A support group inthose who used them. A support group in

Aberdeen and the helpline were bothAberdeen and the helpline were both

viewed as helpful by the large majority ofviewed as helpful by the large majority of

4 3 54 3 5

Table 1Table 1 Demographic characteristics of the participants and non-participantsDemographic characteristics of the participants and non-participants

CharacteristicCharacteristic Participants (Participants (nn¼36)36) Non-participants (Non-participants (nn¼23)23)

Age (years)Age (years)

MedianMedian 36.536.5 37.037.0

RangeRange 22^5822^58 23^5623^56

Home location (time of disaster)Home location (time of disaster)

GrampianGrampian 1010 1111

Scotland (excluding Grampian)Scotland (excluding Grampian) 1414 33

Other (outside Scotland)Other (outside Scotland) 1212 99

Time offshore (years)Time offshore (years)

MedianMedian 9.759.75 ^̂

RangeRange 3^203^20 ^̂

Time on Piper Alpha (years)Time on Piper Alpha (years)

MedianMedian 2.252.25 ^̂

RangeRange 0^150^15 ^̂
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participants who used them (Table 2). Aparticipants who used them (Table 2). A

reunion held 12 months after the disasterreunion held 12 months after the disaster

was viewed as helpful by most whowas viewed as helpful by most who

attended it (Table 2).attended it (Table 2).

Worst long-term effectsWorst long-term effects

The majority of survivors (61%, 22/36)The majority of survivors (61%, 22/36)

stated that the worst long-term effect ofstated that the worst long-term effect of

the disaster was its impact on their emo-the disaster was its impact on their emo-

tional and psychological well-being andtional and psychological well-being and

on their relationships. Only 8% (3/36)on their relationships. Only 8% (3/36)

stated that situational problems (e.g. finan-stated that situational problems (e.g. finan-

cial difficulties) were the worst long-termcial difficulties) were the worst long-term

effects of the disaster.effects of the disaster.

Positive aspectsPositive aspects

Of survivors interviewed, 61% (22/36) sta-Of survivors interviewed, 61% (22/36) sta-

ted that some good had come of the experi-ted that some good had come of the experi-

ence, with 44% (16/36) identifying changesence, with 44% (16/36) identifying changes

in emotional and personal life (e.g. closerin emotional and personal life (e.g. closer

to family, more emotionally expressive),to family, more emotionally expressive),

and 17% (6/36) specifying situationaland 17% (6/36) specifying situational

changes (e.g. financial security throughchanges (e.g. financial security through

compensation) as the main positive effects.compensation) as the main positive effects.

DISCUSSIONDISCUSSION

Prevalence of PTSD and otherPrevalence of PTSD and other
psychological symptomspsychological symptoms

This 10-year follow-up of the Piper AlphaThis 10-year follow-up of the Piper Alpha

oil platform disaster highlights the long-oil platform disaster highlights the long-

term impact of a major disaster on the psy-term impact of a major disaster on the psy-

chosocial functioning of individuals. Thechosocial functioning of individuals. The

rates of psychological morbidity in thisrates of psychological morbidity in this

study are consistent with general levels ofstudy are consistent with general levels of

psychological morbidity after other mari-psychological morbidity after other mari-

time disasters (Raphael, 1986) but aretime disasters (Raphael, 1986) but are

much higher than in Holen’s study of themuch higher than in Holen’s study of the

survivors of the Alexander L. Keilland oilsurvivors of the Alexander L. Keilland oil

platform disaster (Holen, 1993). However,platform disaster (Holen, 1993). However,

the two groups of survivors from these oilthe two groups of survivors from these oil

platform disasters had very different trau-platform disasters had very different trau-

ma experiences; for example, rates of physi-ma experiences; for example, rates of physi-

cal injury were much higher in our study. Itcal injury were much higher in our study. It

is interesting to note that, although weis interesting to note that, although we

found no difference between subjects withfound no difference between subjects with

persistent physical consequences and thosepersistent physical consequences and those

with acute injuries which had not led towith acute injuries which had not led to

lasting physical disability, others such aslasting physical disability, others such as

EhlersEhlers et alet al (1998) have found persistent(1998) have found persistent

physical consequences to be of considerablephysical consequences to be of considerable

prognostic significance. Furthermore, theprognostic significance. Furthermore, the

current level of GHQ caseness was 44%,current level of GHQ caseness was 44%,

which compares with reports of GHQ case-which compares with reports of GHQ case-

ness in the general population of 18%ness in the general population of 18%

(Hardy(Hardy et alet al, 1997). The majority of, 1997). The majority of

survivors in this study had improvedsurvivors in this study had improved

symptomatically but many still had asymptomatically but many still had a

persistent diagnosis of PTSD or had somepersistent diagnosis of PTSD or had some

post-traumatic symptoms that no longerpost-traumatic symptoms that no longer

met the most stringent criteria for themet the most stringent criteria for the

diagnosis.diagnosis.

A major issue in trauma research is theA major issue in trauma research is the

validity of symptom reporting and thevalidity of symptom reporting and the

accuracy of recall of traumatic events.accuracy of recall of traumatic events.

Are the survivors the best source of accu-Are the survivors the best source of accu-

rate information about the stressor? Theirrate information about the stressor? Their

psychological adjustment may colour theirpsychological adjustment may colour their

recall of events, and the accuracy of recallrecall of events, and the accuracy of recall

of traumatic events has been found toof traumatic events has been found to

decay over time (McFarlane, 1988). How-decay over time (McFarlane, 1988). How-

ever, corroboration was available for aever, corroboration was available for a

large proportion of the accounts of thelarge proportion of the accounts of the

individual survivors’ personal experienceindividual survivors’ personal experience

from other survivors, with reassuringfrom other survivors, with reassuring

consistency. Furthermore, data about theconsistency. Furthermore, data about the

Piper Alpha disaster were collected soonPiper Alpha disaster were collected soon

after the event in both clinical settingsafter the event in both clinical settings

and the legal inquiry. In trauma research,and the legal inquiry. In trauma research,

particularly in long-term follow-up studies,particularly in long-term follow-up studies,

this is unusual.this is unusual.

Traumatic events also affect social andTraumatic events also affect social and

occupational functioning adversely. Theoccupational functioning adversely. The

high levels of post-traumatic reactionshigh levels of post-traumatic reactions

found in this group only partially relate tofound in this group only partially relate to

features of the stressor itself, such as physi-features of the stressor itself, such as physi-

cal injury and witnessing injury or death, orcal injury and witnessing injury or death, or

its aftermath. A complex interrelationshipits aftermath. A complex interrelationship

exists between features of the trauma, theexists between features of the trauma, the

characteristics of the survivor (e.g. sus-characteristics of the survivor (e.g. sus-

tained guilt or anger) and the survivor’stained guilt or anger) and the survivor’s

circumstances (e.g. lack of support orcircumstances (e.g. lack of support or

perceived lack of control).perceived lack of control).

Guilt would appear to be one of theGuilt would appear to be one of the

central and most chronic symptoms ofcentral and most chronic symptoms of

PTSD. Green (1993PTSD. Green (1993aa) has stated that guilt) has stated that guilt

is infrequent and, if ranked, would haveis infrequent and, if ranked, would have

tied for last place among the PTSD symp-tied for last place among the PTSD symp-

toms of survivors after the Buffalo Creektoms of survivors after the Buffalo Creek

flood. In our study, performance andflood. In our study, performance and

survivor guilt were found to be not onlysurvivor guilt were found to be not only

persistent and severe symptoms butpersistent and severe symptoms but

strongly associated with severe acute PTSDstrongly associated with severe acute PTSD

and enduring PTSD. Van der Kolk (1996)and enduring PTSD. Van der Kolk (1996)

and others have suggested that exposureand others have suggested that exposure

therapy (facing the feared situation or trau-therapy (facing the feared situation or trau-

matic memory eithermatic memory either in vivoin vivo or in fantasy)or in fantasy)

in the presence of guilt may worsen bothin the presence of guilt may worsen both

shame and guilt. This may explain theshame and guilt. This may explain the

adverse effects of exposure found byadverse effects of exposure found by

PitmanPitman et alet al (1991). The presence of guilt(1991). The presence of guilt

must be identified before the use of expo-must be identified before the use of expo-

sure therapy, to prevent the exposure itselfsure therapy, to prevent the exposure itself

having a psychonoxious effect. Early guilthaving a psychonoxious effect. Early guilt

will both encourage, and be further ex-will both encourage, and be further ex-

acerbated by, a negative appraisal of theacerbated by, a negative appraisal of the

traumatic event. The identification andtraumatic event. The identification and

treatment of guilt would appear to be im-treatment of guilt would appear to be im-

portant in facilitating the survivor’s abilityportant in facilitating the survivor’s ability

to recover. Furthermore, the importanceto recover. Furthermore, the importance

of the recognition of guilt is highlightedof the recognition of guilt is highlighted

by research demonstrating that guilt is theby research demonstrating that guilt is the

most significant explanatory factor inmost significant explanatory factor in

suicidal behaviour in combat veterans withsuicidal behaviour in combat veterans with

PTSD (Hendin & Haas, 1991). Non-PTSD (Hendin & Haas, 1991). Non-

trauma specialists may not enquire abouttrauma specialists may not enquire about

guilt as it is not classified as one of theguilt as it is not classified as one of the

central symptoms of PTSD; concentratingcentral symptoms of PTSD; concentrating

solely on the core criteria for the diagnosissolely on the core criteria for the diagnosis

of PTSD will give a restricted view of theof PTSD will give a restricted view of the

impact of the trauma and of the necessaryimpact of the trauma and of the necessary

management for the victim of the traumaticmanagement for the victim of the traumatic

event. Guilt and dissociative symptoms areevent. Guilt and dissociative symptoms are

currently termed associated symptoms ofcurrently termed associated symptoms of

PTSD rather than core criteria, but ourPTSD rather than core criteria, but our

study would suggest that both are stronglystudy would suggest that both are strongly

associated with the development of bothassociated with the development of both

acute and chronic PTSD.acute and chronic PTSD.

Personal experiencePersonal experience

Threat to life has been shown to be a signif-Threat to life has been shown to be a signif-

icant predictor of long-term outcomeicant predictor of long-term outcome

(Green, 1993(Green, 1993bb) but threat to life was so) but threat to life was so

prevalent in our study (86%) that analysisprevalent in our study (86%) that analysis

was not possible. Exposure to the grotes-was not possible. Exposure to the grotes-

que, such as seeing the death of, or injuryque, such as seeing the death of, or injury

to, another person, has been shown else-to, another person, has been shown else-

where to be highly disturbing (Green,where to be highly disturbing (Green,

19931993bb). Traumatic bereavement, particu-). Traumatic bereavement, particu-

larly if the person is present at the time oflarly if the person is present at the time of

the death, is predictive of PTSD across athe death, is predictive of PTSD across a

wide variety of events (Green, 1993wide variety of events (Green, 1993bb).).

The vast majority (97%) of Piper AlphaThe vast majority (97%) of Piper Alpha

survivors experienced such loss, often ofsurvivors experienced such loss, often of

large numbers of close workmates andlarge numbers of close workmates and

friends. Physical injury is seldom examinedfriends. Physical injury is seldom examined

in research on traumatic events despite itsin research on traumatic events despite its

relationship to threat to life. Our studyrelationship to threat to life. Our study

shows the association of physical injuryshows the association of physical injury

with PTSD and hopelessness, and thuswith PTSD and hopelessness, and thus

4 3 64 3 6

Table 2Table 2 Perceived helpfulness of the treatmentPerceived helpfulness of the treatment

and support system usedand support system used

HelpfulHelpful

%% nn

TreatmentTreatment

Individual psychotherapyIndividual psychotherapy 4444 11/2511/25

Group psychotherapyGroup psychotherapy 1414 1/71/7

MedicationMedication 2828 5/185/18

Support servicesSupport services

The helplineThe helpline 9393 13/1413/14

The support groupThe support group 8383 15/1815/18

The reunionThe reunion 8383 20/2420/24
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emphasises the need for close liaison be-emphasises the need for close liaison be-

tween surgeons and physicians, and theirtween surgeons and physicians, and their

mental health colleagues.mental health colleagues.

The traumatic event was not universallyThe traumatic event was not universally

and equally stressful for all survivors. Re-and equally stressful for all survivors. Re-

searchers must examine the specific aspectssearchers must examine the specific aspects

of such individual’s experience rather thanof such individual’s experience rather than

overgeneralising about the effects ofovergeneralising about the effects of

traumatic events (Holen, 1993). Any disas-traumatic events (Holen, 1993). Any disas-

ter may have unusual characteristics, andter may have unusual characteristics, and

the evaluation of the characteristics ofthe evaluation of the characteristics of

the stressor is essential to allow thethe stressor is essential to allow the

application of the findings to other traumaapplication of the findings to other trauma

populations.populations.

Social and occupational functioningSocial and occupational functioning

Re-employment difficulties for survivorsRe-employment difficulties for survivors

were significantly associated with poorerwere significantly associated with poorer

outcome. Survivors acknowledged manyoutcome. Survivors acknowledged many

diverse reasons for employment problemsdiverse reasons for employment problems

beyond their psychological and physicalbeyond their psychological and physical

injuries, such as experiencing prejudice ininjuries, such as experiencing prejudice in

the workplace as a result of being a survivorthe workplace as a result of being a survivor

of the Piper Alpha disaster. The ability toof the Piper Alpha disaster. The ability to

adjust to working offshore again was re-adjust to working offshore again was re-

lated to better outcome: a large proportionlated to better outcome: a large proportion

of the survivors (33%; 12/36) had workedof the survivors (33%; 12/36) had worked

offshore again despite the extent of the dis-offshore again despite the extent of the dis-

aster and the rates of physical injury. Foraster and the rates of physical injury. For

some this was only for a brief period, butsome this was only for a brief period, but

others returned to offshore work withinothers returned to offshore work within

weeks and continued in similar jobs. Thisweeks and continued in similar jobs. This

might have been the result of a lack of othermight have been the result of a lack of other

marketable skills, of the need as reported bymarketable skills, of the need as reported by

survivors to get ‘back on the horse’ or a re-survivors to get ‘back on the horse’ or a re-

enactment of the trauma (Van der Kolk,enactment of the trauma (Van der Kolk,

1989). Survivors reported a restriction of1989). Survivors reported a restriction of

social interaction and lessening of interestsocial interaction and lessening of interest

in their previous leisure pursuits after thein their previous leisure pursuits after the

disaster, which persisted for many survivorsdisaster, which persisted for many survivors

for more than 10 years.for more than 10 years.

Treatment and support systemsTreatment and support systems

A coordinated and flexible response toA coordinated and flexible response to

major disasters is critical. It was reassuringmajor disasters is critical. It was reassuring

to find that survivors of Piper Alpha wereto find that survivors of Piper Alpha were

both aware of the need for treatment andboth aware of the need for treatment and

were able to access it where they lived.were able to access it where they lived.

Over 81% (29/36) received at least oneOver 81% (29/36) received at least one

form of treatment and many (69%; 25/36)form of treatment and many (69%; 25/36)

also made use of the support system (e.g.also made use of the support system (e.g.

the support group and the helpline) andthe support group and the helpline) and

other non-professional help (82%; 27/33).other non-professional help (82%; 27/33).

The helpline and the support group wereThe helpline and the support group were

found to be helpful by the large majorityfound to be helpful by the large majority

of survivors who used them. The one com-of survivors who used them. The one com-

plaint regarding the support group was itsplaint regarding the support group was its

distance from some of the survivors whodistance from some of the survivors who

lived geographically far from Aberdeen,lived geographically far from Aberdeen,

some outside Britain. Some of the survivorssome outside Britain. Some of the survivors

living further from the centre of interestliving further from the centre of interest

and support reported feeling isolated,and support reported feeling isolated,

although some had actively sought isolationalthough some had actively sought isolation

from other survivors and from the mediafrom other survivors and from the media

coverage.coverage.

The men had a varied experience ofThe men had a varied experience of

professional treatment, with approximatelyprofessional treatment, with approximately

three-quarters (76%) having individualthree-quarters (76%) having individual

therapy and over half having a combinationtherapy and over half having a combination

of treatments. Survivors who made use ofof treatments. Survivors who made use of

treatment for psychological symptomstreatment for psychological symptoms

werewere those who reported severe acutethose who reported severe acute

post-traumatic symptoms. The survivors’post-traumatic symptoms. The survivors’

symptoms and level of functioning hadsymptoms and level of functioning had

improved over the 10-year period, withimproved over the 10-year period, with

fewer individuals having specific symptomsfewer individuals having specific symptoms

such as survivor and performance guilt andsuch as survivor and performance guilt and

fewer meeting PTSD diagnostic criteria.fewer meeting PTSD diagnostic criteria.

These findings are similar to research byThese findings are similar to research by

others such as Kesslerothers such as Kessler et alet al (1995), who(1995), who

found a shorter duration of symptoms (3found a shorter duration of symptoms (3

years) among those who obtained profes-years) among those who obtained profes-

sional help than among those who did notsional help than among those who did not

(5 years).(5 years).

Strengths and limitations of theStrengths and limitations of the
studystudy

A strength of our study is that we examinedA strength of our study is that we examined

an unselected survivor population; all survi-an unselected survivor population; all survi-

vors were invited to participate. The parti-vors were invited to participate. The parti-

cipation rate was high, with 78% ofcipation rate was high, with 78% of

survivors who could be traced agreeing tosurvivors who could be traced agreeing to

take part. Research elsewhere, most nota-take part. Research elsewhere, most nota-

bly by Weisæth (1989), has shown thatbly by Weisæth (1989), has shown that

resistance to initial interview and examin-resistance to initial interview and examin-

ation was related to severity of exposureation was related to severity of exposure

and to the presence of post-traumatic stressand to the presence of post-traumatic stress

reactions. Weisæth has argued that the truereactions. Weisæth has argued that the true

prevalence of PTSD would be underesti-prevalence of PTSD would be underesti-

mated unless response rates were high.mated unless response rates were high.

The number of subjects in this study isThe number of subjects in this study is

small as a result of the small number of sur-small as a result of the small number of sur-

vivors of the disaster; also, the survivorsvivors of the disaster; also, the survivors

may represent a sub-group of individualsmay represent a sub-group of individuals

who behaved in ways likely to optimisewho behaved in ways likely to optimise

their survival (Weisæth, 1984).their survival (Weisæth, 1984).

Trauma research is bedevilled by ethicalTrauma research is bedevilled by ethical

and methodological constraints imposedand methodological constraints imposed

upon researchers. Any approach needs care-upon researchers. Any approach needs care-

ful planning, yet rarely is there sufficientful planning, yet rarely is there sufficient

time to devise elegant research strategies.time to devise elegant research strategies.

In pursuit of information there is theIn pursuit of information there is the

perennial risk of re-traumatising survivorsperennial risk of re-traumatising survivors

by exposing them to distressing recollec-by exposing them to distressing recollec-

tions of their trauma at interview. To limittions of their trauma at interview. To limit

the potential for our contact to causethe potential for our contact to cause

distress we were careful to avoid thedistress we were careful to avoid the

anniversary of the disaster because, asanniversary of the disaster because, as

highlighted by Ehlers & Clark (2000),highlighted by Ehlers & Clark (2000),

symptom-reportingsymptom-reporting rises at such a time. Inrises at such a time. In

addition, we gave participants the optionaddition, we gave participants the option

of completing postal measures if theyof completing postal measures if they

believed an interview might prove toobelieved an interview might prove too

distressing. Three survivors chose to parti-distressing. Three survivors chose to parti-

cipate in the study by this means. Some ofcipate in the study by this means. Some of

the interviewed survivors did report anthe interviewed survivors did report an

increase in intrusive symptoms both at theincrease in intrusive symptoms both at the

time of the interview and in the week pre-time of the interview and in the week pre-

ceding it. An assessment of the validity ofceding it. An assessment of the validity of

responses is included in the CAPS–DXresponses is included in the CAPS–DX

and was found to be high for the partici-and was found to be high for the partici-

pants in this study. There was also a highpants in this study. There was also a high

rate of consistency between self-reportrate of consistency between self-report

measures and diagnostic interview. We aremeasures and diagnostic interview. We are

aware that the assessment of lifetime PTSDaware that the assessment of lifetime PTSD

at the same time as the report of currentat the same time as the report of current

symptoms may have led to a retrospectivesymptoms may have led to a retrospective

bias in symptom reporting.bias in symptom reporting.

There are several aspects relating to theThere are several aspects relating to the

data collected and reported that should bedata collected and reported that should be

considered. The personal characteristics ofconsidered. The personal characteristics of

the crew of the Piper Alpha are importantthe crew of the Piper Alpha are important

in understanding their post-trauma reac-in understanding their post-trauma reac-

tions. The crew of the Piper Alpha platformtions. The crew of the Piper Alpha platform

were all male, a self-selected group (unlikewere all male, a self-selected group (unlike

transportation disaster victims), accus-transportation disaster victims), accus-

tomed to both the onshore/offshore patterntomed to both the onshore/offshore pattern

of work and to spending long periods ofof work and to spending long periods of

time with close workmates. The crew cantime with close workmates. The crew can

be considered to have been screened forbe considered to have been screened for

some of the vulnerability factors forsome of the vulnerability factors for

psychological illness, such as preexistingpsychological illness, such as preexisting

physical illness, which may account forphysical illness, which may account for

the low levels of concurrent stressors thethe low levels of concurrent stressors the

survivors reported at the time of the disas-survivors reported at the time of the disas-

ter. The work pattern might also haveter. The work pattern might also have

encouraged the development of other vul-encouraged the development of other vul-

nerability factors such as alcohol misusenerability factors such as alcohol misuse

(Ruch & Leon,(Ruch & Leon, 1983) but this was not1983) but this was not

evident from self-evident from self-reports in this study; onlyreports in this study; only

three men stated that they had had alcoholthree men stated that they had had alcohol

problems before the disaster. We acknowl-problems before the disaster. We acknowl-

edge that the absence of corroboration ofedge that the absence of corroboration of

the subjects’ alcohol intake might have ledthe subjects’ alcohol intake might have led

to an underestimation of the prevalence ofto an underestimation of the prevalence of

alcohol problems.alcohol problems.

Although survivors of the Piper AlphaAlthough survivors of the Piper Alpha

disaster experienced high levels of generaldisaster experienced high levels of general

and specific post-trauma psychosocialand specific post-trauma psychosocial

morbidity, the majority (61%; 20/33) iden-morbidity, the majority (61%; 20/33) iden-

tified something positive to have come fromtified something positive to have come from

the tragedy, whether personal or situa-the tragedy, whether personal or situa-

tional. This would not be consistent withtional. This would not be consistent with

the cognitive model proposed by Ehlers &the cognitive model proposed by Ehlers &

Clark (2000), which proposes that individ-Clark (2000), which proposes that individ-

uals with persistent PTSD are unable touals with persistent PTSD are unable to

see the trauma as a time-limited event thatsee the trauma as a time-limited event that

does not have global implications for theirdoes not have global implications for their
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future. Clearly this is an issue to be clarifiedfuture. Clearly this is an issue to be clarified

by further empirical research. In general theby further empirical research. In general the

participants were of the opinion thatparticipants were of the opinion that

lessons learned from large-scale disasterslessons learned from large-scale disasters

resulted in improved response to traumaticresulted in improved response to traumatic

events and treatment techniques for survi-events and treatment techniques for survi-

vors; it is to be hoped that this is in factvors; it is to be hoped that this is in fact

the case. Professionalsthe case. Professionals must also be alertmust also be alert

to factors that might be modified toto factors that might be modified to

improve the short-term andimprove the short-term and long-termlong-term

outcome for survivors of traumatic events.outcome for survivors of traumatic events.
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CLINICAL IMPLICATIONSCLINICAL IMPLICATIONS

&& Assessment of the impact of a disaster must includemore than the assessment ofAssessment of the impact of a disaster must includemore than the assessment of
the core criteria for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).Guilt, dissociativethe core criteria for post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD).Guilt, dissociative
symptoms and re-employment difficulties were strongly associated with post-symptoms and re-employment difficulties were strongly associatedwith post-
traumatic psychological difficulties.traumatic psychological difficulties.

&& Themajorityof survivorswill improve symptomaticallyover10 yearsbutmany willThemajorityof survivorswill improve symptomaticallyover10 yearsbutmany will
have persistent post-traumatic symptoms.have persistent post-traumatic symptoms.

&& Despite high levels of psychological symptoms a majority of survivors can identifyDespite high levels of psychological symptoms a majority of survivors can identify
positive factors resulting from the trauma.positive factors resulting from the trauma.

LIMITATIONSLIMITATIONS

&& The number of survivors of the disaster was small.The number of survivors of the disaster was small.

&& The survivors were allmale and self-selected for work offshore.The survivors were allmale and self-selected for work offshore.

&& The assessment of lifetime and current PTSD at the same timemight haveThe assessment of lifetime and current PTSD at the same timemight have
introduced retrospective bias in symptom reporting.introduced retrospective bias in symptom reporting.
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